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. That Bible Conference tor be held:
in Sylva inAiugust; 0 4

- a
This ought to "jgreat occp ;J-- j

Sylvar is" the acfcr,a;great
riual IHble C&hTeren ;
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cuiuc au ,uie way irum Asnevme vyc

The time is oppbrte; work is bveri
me peopie arom; aume country;;
around can come in ; buggies, wjafc- --

ons," and foot :on - Jhe i&itierataa
come with the 'cdr;tb There --

is no use; in : leaving anything ', be--:

Mnd except the cats
chickens , can be brought:. 'V-v- ;

along. in tact tnese will i nelp out: . v- v-

woauenuuy , m ;me ?: jLODie-encp- i ,

Why' not go in- - for a great and gbpbV;

time? Get , a , move , bn, bbys,:
, ahlii

let us have.a great Bible Conferenpei

at Sylva one t at w.ll be far--

reaching in Jts influence sv
v

2 "Lam gjad a gwd committee has
the matter in' hand; r It will take
some, work to make the"'j cbnTerencb.
a success.x I am: changing my'plags
in order to be thert 1 canh( af-
ford to miss it There areioo many

JWED.THU;-rRI . tSAT, pH?J
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dnrwl thintfa in- - stnrft. Ynil cannot ,
' - ."'-'- " ;

far as I know'all the speakers ; With, v;; t ;
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; What does this Cplcerencceai 'li'S "

to Sylva and allthVcountry ti.
the Conrencrbecuseitfe

eareyHiJet
from iyeaf to study the w?rd of .God )

LANDS SOLD

Gazette News. V ;

The timber lands ;of Grge ',H.

mathers, along the Jheadwajiers of

the Tuckaseigee riyeK lying: malhly

jn Jackson county, hayebeiJsoW
to the Wolf Mountain ? Lumber !Co;

a North Carolmacdrporotiono
which S. F. Cnapmanig i president v

and Henry L. Iugherty MCpf
New York are the : principal stocky

holders. The puschase price; y i$

$144,000.
v

;

There are zv-oa-& miles or .water
on this property ; A;' recent: survey
made by the Ambursen nydraulic
Construction company, . of , Boston

shows the water flbw : to amountto
J3.000 horse power continuous. ;

The tract is heavily timbered,
much of it being virgin forest, but
it is not the present purpose'of the
purchasers to develdpe the timber
While the purchase is largely iri .the

nature of a time investmeht,(the
ultimate idea is essentially the full-

est utilization of tte water power in
hydro-electri-c' development 1 The
jdea is to conserve indefinitely
every inch of rainfall on this water-she- d,

and the timber growth will be
handled in conformity with - this
idea; although ultimately it isprob
able that the ripe timber will be
marketed. No development of the
property in any:way is to be under-

taken at present :
; . y '

It is possidle that later on a :dub
will be organized and will 5 acquire
the huntmg;:.and'fisliiiiCpriyUege$
of tfeis boundarnr-I- n order lhatthe
value oftiiis inaSr liotbe impaired
the boundary : will He carefully pa--
troied.

JOHN fl. PflRRIS
Dealer in --

'

Wlatcbee v 3eweler?
All kinds of repair work done on

hort notice.

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
syiva;af;i':;;- -

C. G LGGAN
Undertaker and Embalmer!

16 years experience;! v
;

Full Line of Caskets and Robes :

license' No, 6 ;

Phone No. 17 Waynesville, C.

COLEMAW C. COWAN,

Attorncv axid Cotmsellor.atlliw,

"WEBSTER, C

DHJS McCUIRE

DENTISTS.

Office :y Pharmacy. Building,
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7 Oftlci'in Court Hou,
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F,E. Alley C. C, Buchanan

While MiAll
WayhesviUe:he villr contniue to

TO - THE FRONT.

;:: The past week I spent a few days
at- iSylva'ihd ni the surrounding
ccntryJSosOTe es from: that
secfion'mayi be)fc mtrestyour
l -- Of course heard a' j good bit
about theremoyal of the ioourt
house fronrWebst tintl
The; ieopIef: arthiiasc;;byer
thejprojkis
on itas'a forward step fori cksbnl
Count Jenthowho
it are calmly aXfeptiirg tne situa- -

tion as it is whiclr ishoiJiW always
be the case when the majority is so
large as two to: one as . was about
thb'case in the ibove election.v5t:;

Now thatjthe i --removal is to be
made-n- o effort will . be spared;. to
push, things to a completion. The
ccnmissioners, - eight ouf - of nine
being jpresent, to whom were nam-e- di

in the act, met Saturday, and se
lected the beautiful site overlooking
Main street and closerin the busi-

ness section; Tb - also se-

lected their architect and within
thirty - days --hope to ' have - plans
and specifications complefa v;

But the occasion of far more en--

thusiasm and of a general - looking
forward to better thingsis the prosf-pe- ct

for . better roads. : Sylva has
issued $30,000, CuUowhee $20,900
and Dillsboro" $15,000 in bonds,
making a total bond issue of. $65,--
001) on tne pan oi tnese tnree town
ships for road "improvement. A
govermiieniiperji
cime?d6wh and goneovef the situ
ation with the authorities. As the
result of the surveys already made
distances and several steep grades",

eliminated. Few counties 1 have
suffered more than Jackson for the
want of good roads and so the
people of that section may well
look forward to a greater day. One
of the blessings that better Toads
will bring will be Jural free delivery
of which that county ? has been de
prived ill this while simply on ac--

count pi its roaus. ;

: CULLOWHEE NORMAL

': I had the pleasure ; of " spending
one night ; at the.CuUowhee Normal
and Industrial school,' being most
delightfully entertained in the home
of Rev. L. B. Abernethy, who spent
several, years at Canton, to which
place both he and : his ; family are
still very warmly attached The
board of Trustees had just held
their, annual meeting the day I was
tore and to the i

' delight of ; every
one had re-elec-

ted all the old teach-er- s.

1 This is .the strongest . - possible
testimonial to the spirit of harmony
and efficient, work that k characteri-

zed the school the past year : nndef
what was' practically I a complete
reorgariization.
i ' It was my;g6x3d fortune :in - walk- -,

ing from SylyatbCuilowhee, a
tance of about ten miles by way of
Webster asiVehtj tormeetV; several
6f the8tudents 'oi'sool;;''oine
frorn; thecbbaxdrng dep'artmentand
othera frprh arnbhg the day pupils,1

anCl 1 am piuuu w wmcA uun m
my many visits tu scuoois ana.cpi--

leges here, there ana yonder that 1

never found a spirit of more loyal
devotion to a school on the part ? of
its DupilsSThese ysndirls,
who arefenjongalucational
yantagestliat,wbuld not be possi

ble but for i this? school tftheir
rnidstC arerdeepiy grateful for the
rich opportunity it-bring- s to them
and looking to4t as." the 4 means of
greatly enriching their ; lives.. Par--
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fulness for this;institutionJ
At some: 'othef time l hope to'

give somedetairedccujitrip
great - work ' tliis ' 1 school is ? doing.
Suffice it to say that it is rapidly j

Sius . icwgmuuu. aa, iuc iuluic .

training school of Western North
Carolina and on this account ap-

peals no less to the people of Hay-
wood, which county has .a large
number of pupils there now, "than
to Jackson, in which it is Jocated.
The new macadam . road together
witlLthe enlarged buildings will do
much to enlarge its sphere of use-

fulness and to increase its populari-
ty. I regretted not being v able to
see Prof Reynolds, who together
with Prof. Wilson 'and Dr. Joyner
was off on a fishing trip in Canada
after the meeting of the board.
But teachers and pupils are most
warm in their praise of his wise
administration.

Prof. Dean: and family came
over, on the;, train I returned oik
going to Asheville for a stay of
about ten days.
"Jackson County has many un-

mistakable evidences that it is
surely ccnning to the front . . . --

j. Frank ;Y()oshaWaynesviile
Courier.'

:Eddie Ubanks was killed at Oak
Ppmt; Washington :February; 5th.
Can' any one who reads the Jackson
County Journal locate his father
r mother or brothers or sisters,

if any-- living in Jackson or adjoining
counties? ; I had a letter from Oak
Pdint May 23 and it smted;that
thehadnund Eddies ; folks
ye and'I thought I
thd: readers of the journal and see
if I can locate theini ;I worked
with; die-la- st .sunmer and I
thought a lot "of ; him; he ' probably;
had some moheyJ pr ; wmethinitd
be sent to his folks, ' and ;,ih'5oter:
wotrie stete bf W
five hundred;doUars' when 4' man
gets kUled asr Eddie was. ?iAnswer
thisad; through 1 the i-Joiirnal ' or
wnte. ; ; ( : - M
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BOVEfiNORrAHMDSS.

NewsatwiTObserTer.
! WasMngton, U Goy--

cruur liama, mjiuiiiuiis, 01 - VX)iorauo,
whose great grand father5vas :; one
of the early settlers of Macon ; and
Jackson counties," N. .C dropped in
to see Secretary Daniels one day
this week, and said he was borrF in
North Carolina and was ten years
old when he left the State in 1871.
The family went .West, proceeding
direct to Colorado. " '-

-l if-- r
: ;

Governor Amnions' great , grand
father was a soldier in the ;Revolu
tionary war and the family has
now in its possession a musket cap-

tured from the British The' gov-

ernor was born about four , and a
half miles from Franklin,; Macon
county; - on Rabbit - Creeki He. ; re-

members the place ; well; and! the
timewhen he used to go to Frank-
lin postofiice-fo- r m'aiL . Xhe govern-
or's grandfather's, name was Joshua
Amnions. , ; ; . -- 'ft

The governor says- - his : father,
when in --North , Carolina ; was the
Representative of the , government
in settling the: perence between
the eastern and western C Cherokee
Indians. - The governor remembers
onopld Indian, in particular, as he
had a large ugly scar from his ' eye
down the entke-length:p-

f his face.

T'8carwas particulariy ugly be-

cause it had never been sewed shut
The governor's father was;a pef

sbnal friend of SenatbrVance and
spent a jiumber of years ,in'Wash--

ingtoii on oflficial business. 1
;

r ; ; ,

vTgoverior says he intends ftp
visit'North Carolina next' yeas, but
cannot do so now asJie must return
to Colorado A immediately bwing to
the fact that he has so much work
te doIw - X 3":'"v

' Descendants ; of j the governor
mother, whose maidenname was
Brendle, are still living in Jackson

uhty;-;;vj- ? t.?':-- i V:'.
'

' Congressman Taylor, who accom-
panied the'governorsaid that Colo-

rado would gladly: welcome any
other men of North Carolina if they

Let iis cbme up to r the7 mountain
tops of restprayerisiohfpbwer;.
then we will serve Gbd better dst
the valley ' b.elbw; ;':.'

' r". : 'G..N. Cowans
-- v

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

The County Teachers' ; Institute
will be held this year at Webster,
beinning Monday June. 16 and wilt2 -- J-t

continue two weeks. .

TfroCL C Griffin will conduct th
mstitute.-- ; ';:.v;: v'- '-

'

. "All public school teachers of the":
State and all high-scho- ol and grad-ed-sch- ool

teachers are hereby re-- ?:i'$
quired j to attend hiennially some ; lx
county teachers institute or accreoV :-

-:

itea summer scuooi cuiiuuuuuajy
for a term of: not less : than two -

weeks, unless, providentially; hin
dered; and. failure so" to attend stiti. f ,

institute or snminer schopr shall be
cause for debarring any teacher, so;a;;:,
failine. from teacninfi m anv of tne - --"n
public schools, or graded schools, orlg;; I

hih schools of the StetetiV$uch a
Keaershall have5 attended, ias:re-':;:;--iJ

quired by aw;- some instute br ac-- : jj
cremtedooi as heremip
forSecv; 4i67bUc

. I hope and beUevelthat we' can -- i
haveZ-armteresti-

i ,

institute. ;1 'I'Si
;;; VDAVm H. Brown, 7 . i'

v SuptPublic Instruction: ; : - V f
v - v.: r vf -

- - ; ; v -- . v.
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-- :lf you are sufferiing witli any old . j J, . --

running or fever.sores, ulcere, boils .
"

.
'

eczema or other skin Vtroubles, get j . !

a box! ofiBucklen's
'
Axnica5 Salve ;

and you-- will get 'reliefs promptly V

Mrs. Bruce, Jones pf Birmingham
Alai suffered from 'an uy '.ulcer.
for nine months and Buclden's Ar--.-

nica Salve cured her in two,weeks. :

Vill help you. Only 25c Rccom--R.' C. Davis, -- i were va- - uio to --jtake active part in' the practice-o-f
. jaw at Webster.


